[Evaluation of laparoscopic bariatric surgery using the BAROS score].
Mid-term assessment of laparoscopic adjustable silicon gastric banding (Lap-Band) by a specific score. One hundred consecutive patients received by mail 12 to 54 months after laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding a questionnaire including the Bariatric Analysis and Reporting Outcome System (BAROS) which is the only specific and validated instrument for measuring the quality of life after bariatric surgery. This score includes five categories of results (failure, fair, good, very good, excellent). It uses three major fields: the quality of life, excess weight loss, and medical comorbidities evaluation. Seventy three patients answered back with a mean follow up of 24.6 +/- 10 months. Forty six (2/3) had lost more than 50% of their weight excess. Sixty six experienced an improvement of their medical conditions following surgery. Final results were good or excellent for 60 patients (82% of those who answered back). Failure was reported in 7 patients (2 "sweet eaters" and 2 pouch dilatations) which needed a surgical treatment. This evaluation based on the BAROS confirms its validation in France and the good mid-term results of bariatric surgery based on the Lap-Band.